
EPIPHYLLDM STETERMARKII , A NET* CACTACE/LE FROK VENEZUELA

Leon Croizat

The genus Eplphyll\m ( Phyllocactu3 of authors) comprises, in ac-

cordance with the treatoent of Backeberg (Das Kakteen Lexicon,

1965), sane 20 species, whose geographic distribution is the fol-

loiring: k endemics froiL Mexico (Hayarit, Jalisco, and two from Oa-
xaca), 3 from Guatemala, 3 from Honduras, 6 from Costa Rica, 2 frco

Panawi,! (E. strictua ) from southern Mexico to Panami, 1 (E^ hook -

eri ) in Venezuela, Trinidad, Tobago, and the Guianas, 1 (E_^ oxypet-

aluic ) from Mexico and Gxiatamala to Venezuela and Brazil, 1 ( E.

phyllanthus ) distributed from Panami to Colombia, Venezuela, Guy-

ana, Brazil, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, and Paraguay.
According to Backeberg the genus Haxniera is placed close to

Epiphyllum , being distinguished, in his opinion, by the presence of

spines on the ovary, these spines being completely absent in Epi-

phyllvm . Backeberg (op. cit.) refers to two species of Mamiara
,

K. chrysocardium from Chiapas, V'exico, and M^ macroptera of Costa

Rica. The flower and the ovary of these two species are illustra-
ted by Backeberg (op. cit. figs. 222-221;) in such a manner which

leaves no doubt as to the character, which in his opinion, separ-
ates Epiphyllum and Llamiera .

The pattern of geographical distribution in Epiphyllum is, in

general, of a very common type: its species follow a path leading
west and south in llexico along the length of Central America,
thence forking upon reaching Colombia, whereupon one branch extends
paralleling the Caribbean coast and the Atlantic to the Guianas,
and verj' probably to eastern Brazil, while the other branch follows
the Andes from Ecuador to Paraguay and across Peru and Bolivia.
According to Angely (Flora Anal. Fitogeogr, Esta. Sao Paulo 1: 9U.

1969) 3 species of Epiph^-llxaa reach southeastern Brazil {E_^ phyllan -

thus , E. opuntioides , and S. acuminatum ) . There is no doubt that

E, phyllanthus is a species of Epiphyllum , but E, opuntioides be-

longs to the genus Epiphyllanthus (Britton 5: Rose, Cactaceae U:

130. 1923), while E^ acimlnatun is synoivmous , according to Britton

& Rose (op. cit. p. 189), with E. oxypetalum , the native "Flor de

Baile" (sensu stricto) of Venezuela. Actually, it appears, then,
that onlj' one species of true Epiphyllum is native to southeastern

Brazil, this being E. phyllanthus , which has the most extensive

distribution in the entire genus. It remains to be established
whether this cactus has reached southeastern Brazil by way of Bo-
livia and Paraguay or fran the Guianas. However that may be, we
have a fairly complete idea of the geographical distribution of
Epiphyllum and of Karaiera. In the type of distribution presented

here, it is not at all rare that Costa Rica and the area between
Guatemala and Panaooi are particularly rich in possessing distinct
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species. Also, it is usual to find disjunctions between the

south of Central America and the north of Colombia and Venezuela
(Croizat, Panbiog. vol. 1: 239, fig. 33. 1?58)

.

About thr93 years ago. Dr. Julian A. Steyermark brought me a

cactus which he found in sterile condition growing in the selva da
Guatopo National Park, Edo. Wiranda, Venezuela, which I judged to

be a plant belonging to the genus Epiphyllum . This plant was

grown in a hanging basket ana flowered on April 27, 1973. I was
greatly surprised to find that the ovary of this Epiphyll\im was

covered with spines on its areoles, and for this reason it would
have to be placed in the genus Marniera of Backeberg. The geo-

graphical distribution of Marniera , then, would extend from Mexi-

co through Costa Rica to Venezuela.
Since the geographical distribution of Splphyllum and Mamlsra

coincide with one another, it wo\ild appear that the character of
spines on the ovary is insufficient to separate these very similar
Cactaceae into distinct genera. Although Backeberg was a profound
student of the Cactaceae sind his classification probably merits
the greatest respect by botanists interested in this family,
nevertheless it is obvious that his genera still need to be re-
vised as far as possible to nat\iral groups of species. Llany petty
genera, such as Marniera , still abound in this family. Marniera

evidently constitutes a minor group within the circumference of
Epiphyllum sensu lato. ^^Tien we review the generic categories of

Backeberg (op. cit. 23), we find that he places under his "Unter-
sippe Euphyllocacti " six other genera, in addition to Spiphyllum ,

namely: (1) Cryptocereus with the ovary possessing spines and

glochlds, represented by 3 species in Mexico (Chiapas), Costa
Rica, and Ecuador (Caflar, Azuay) ; (2) Marniera (see above) with
the ovary more or less covered with small spines; (3) Lobeira

with the ovary merely pubescent, but without spines or glochids,
represented lay 1 species from Chiapas, Mexico; (h) Epiphyllum

( Phyllocactus ) with the ovary glabrous. These four genera are
placed under the heading "Bluten trichterig" as contrasted with
his grouping under "Bluten ± glockig-trichterig" which contains
Sccremocactus , Ps eudonopalxoc hia , Nopalxochia

,
genera distinguish-

ed by characters of night-flowering versus day-flowering, pres-
ence of scales or spines or their absence on the ovary, and size
of ovary. In short, we find that the fo\ir genera with infundibu-
liform (trichterig) flowers ( Epiphyllimi , Marniera , Cryptocereus

,

and Lobeira ) occur in the extreme south of Mexico (Chiapas), and,
again, are found together occurring in Costa Rica, Ecuador, and
Venezuela. These four genera differ in no other character except
that of presence or absence of indument, spines, or glochids on
the ovary. Although future discoveries may show that these dif-
ferences deserve to be recognized as valid generic categories, I
an inclined at present to refrain from recognizing Marniera gen-
erically as such, and regard it instead as a subgenus of Epi -

phyllum .
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Subgenus MARNIERA. (Backeberg) Croizat, stat. nov.

Marnlera Backeberg

EPIPHILLDM (subg. Manaiera) STFrERHARKII Croizat, n. sp.

Planta epiphyta, habitu caeapitoao, ramis complanatis vel tri-
quetris, pendulis, parce radicantibus, 2-3 metralis, 2-2,5 cm,

latia, 2- vel 3-co3tati8, leviter crenatis, crenis decurrentibua,
3-6 cm. dlstantibusj fioribus noctumis, rotatis albidis 15-20 cm.

longis, ca. 15 cm, latia, perianth! segmentis internis ligulato-
vel lineSLTi-lanceolatis acutis ad acurainatis, 6-7.5 cm. longis,
0.3-1 cm. latis, basi roseis, usque ad 16; segmentis externis us-
que ad 13. oblanceolato- vel linesuri-lanceolatis acutis, 6.5-7 cm.

longis 0,9-1 cm, latis j segmentis extremis basi segmentorum exter-
iorura carnosis reductis multo minoribus, linearibus vel ligulatis,
acutis, inTimis 10-12 mm. longis, US mm. latis, caeteris 17-U5 nun.

longis, 5-9 nim, latis; staminibus numerosis, albidis, filamentis
albidis gracillimis, 6-8 cm, longis, antheris pallide luteis
gracilibus linearibus erectis 5-6 mn. longis; stylo ad 12 cm.
longo crasso, laciniis pallide viridibus crassiusculis ad 2 cm.
longis; floris tubo subcylindrico 6.5-8 cm. longo, 12-13 nun. diam,,
striis 8 aegnato, squamulis secus tubum lanceolatis vel lanceolato-
triangulau'ibus acuminatis 1-1,5 cm, inter se distantibus (quam
maxime ad 3 cm,), 6.5-8 mm. longis 1,5-2 mn. latis, squamulis in
ovario confertis minutis ovatis acutis, ad 2 mm. longis, 1.2-1,5
latis; aculais in axillis squamularum tubi 5-12, in ovario 3-3,

3-5 nm, longis, pallide brunneis albicantibusve 5-3 mm, longis,
areolis parcius lanulosis; ovario obovoideo vel suborbiculari-
obovoideo, 1,6-2 cm. longo, 1,6-2 cm, lato, striis squaciularun 8,

Type collection: Selva de Guatopo, Parcpie Nacional de Guatopo,
Estado Miranda, Venezuela, flowering in garden of Dr, and Mrs.
Leon Croizat, Quinta Cactilandia, Chapellin, Caracas, 27 April,

1973, originally collected by Julian A, Steyermark 108 7lA (holo-

tjT)e TEN)

,

Explanation of figures

Figs, A-G. Epiphyllum steyermark ii Croizat: A, portion of

a 3-angled stem; B, portion of stem with two sides; C, flower,
vertical section, showing attachment to stem; D, flower, showing
exterior; E, upper portion of stamen; F, bristles on ovary, with
subtending scale and hairs; G, upper part of pistil, showing
stigmas and top of style.
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